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Farm/Household/Collectibles Auction 
Edgar, Wisconsin       Saturday  Sept. 26th, 2009 

R5016 Cardianl Rd--From Wausau, State Hwy. 29 
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to Cardinal Rd., 1/2 mile North to #R5016 
Start Time: 8:30am 
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Jim Arneson Auction 
Lawrence (Shorty) & Phyllis Miller Auction 

From Wausau, State Hwy. 29 west 17 miles or from Abbotsford, 
17 miles east to Cardinal Rd., 1/2 mile north to Fire # R5016 

Saturday, September 26 
Please Note Start Time: 8:30 a.m . due to extremely large offering. 

Due to illness owners selling out. Field Parking, Lunch, Rest Rooms 
 

PLEASE NOTE: FARM MACHINERY WILL BE OFFERED AT APPROX. 2:30 P.M .: MF Mod. 285 diesel 
tractor, WF, PTO , 3 pt., w /HD loader, approx. org. 2800 hours; carriage w/tractor forks, 4-1/2 ft.; JD chopper box, 
Model 716, 16 ft. w /HD running gear; AC flail chopper w/PTO, 3 augers; IH disk cultivator, 13 ft. x 7 ft. spring tooth 
cultivators; 1 HD running gear; MF tractor cab; 2 sickle mowers, 13 ft. L x 3 ft. W iron trailer frame on rubber; 15 ft. L x 
3 ft. W iron trailer frame; 6 x 3 fork section; saw rig w/hitch; 2 wagon unloaders; 5 ft. B rush Hog w /PTO; 7 ft. HD steel 
bucket; 2-Koehn cabs; 2-12 ft. farm gates; flail; 7, 8, 9 & 14 ft. cultipackers; 2-4 ft. wings; more cultipacker parts; 3 pt. 
Rhino scraper blade; 5 ft. drag; antique 8 ft. x 2-1/2 ft. wagon on iron; antique m ilk hauler; Inland 9 ft. snow blower w 
/PTO; 3 w inches, 3-3-ft. hook ups; 3 hook up tongues; fork extensions; 3 pt. very HD weights; 2cmanure scrapers; 5 ft. 
steel press; mixer w /hookup; 2-hoists; 2-3 ft., 1-6 ft. & 6-1/2 ft. buckets; 2-1/2 ft. & 3 ft. buckets w /forks; blade 
extension; 3 HD older chopper boxes; grain drill; iron box trailer, 12 ft. x 5 ft.; 4 x 8 wood hauler trailer; 10 x 6 metal 
bottom wood hauler trailer; iron w heel axle; feed cart on iron; trailers: 13-1/2 x 8, 18 ft. x 8 ft., & 25 ft. x 6-1/2 ft.; 3-1/2 
ft. forks; 9-running gears on rubber; hay wagon flat rack; 3 pt. carriage w /forks; HD loader; loader frames; 3 pt. ram p 6 
ft. x 2-1/2 ft.; 3-1/2 x3-1/2 dump trailer; 5 galvanized chopper box tops; carriage w /forks; 2-tracor loaders; under carriage 
for elevator; 14 x 3 ft. metal frame trailer; running gear w/wood box; running gear w /iron w heels; HD metal wood hauler 
8 ft. x 6 ft.; metal trailer on chopper box, double frame; N H 16 ft. x 7 ft. running gear; older tractor & truck parts; heavy 
cast iron 6 ft. L work bench; approx. 8 tractor chains sets, also many singles; over 25 each hyd. cylinders, draw bars, 
PTOs; fence posts; blower pipe; milkers, Surge & DeLaval; numerous tractor implement, truck, car tires and rim s; tractor 
grills, half track frame & attach. 
VEHICLES: ‘84 Chevy Truck, automatic, w /HD 12 ft. x 87 ft. steel bed/w inch; ’96 Ford Windstar van, 117,000 miles, 
automatic, AC; ‘93 P ark Ave. car (salvage); Chrysler New Yorker, 98,000 miles, needs attention; ‘73 G M C pickup 
(needs work). 
FARM RELATED ITEM S, SHOP & GARAG E ITEMS, LAWN & GARDEN ITEMS SOLD THROUGHOUT 
THE DAY: Riding lawn mowers, Snapper 14 hp, 38”, elec. start; Cub Cadet hydro, 32”, 10 H P elec. start, Bolen 125 
hydro; 12-1/2 A M F snow blower;; HD metal storage containers on metal skids, 11-29 x 18, 2-34 x 31 (nice); metal lawn 
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trailer, 4 ft. on rubber; truck toppers; wheelbarrow s; HD U bolts, turrnbuckles; barb wire; many silo rings; truck ramps; 
over 30 HD jacks; other bld. & vehicle jacks; Craftsman 5 hp string trimmer; axles; twine; calf pails; pitch forks; post 
hole diggers; SMW signs; cement mixers; 90 pieces new vinyl siding; 4 fuel barrels on metal stands; extra large amount 
of shelves, racks, shelving, units; storage lockers, all sizes; 3-cement culverts 8 ft. x 15 inch diameter; new HD 
Milwaukee 14 inch abrasive cutoff machine; new Campbell-Hausfield 2000 psi, 6 hp B & S pressure washer; H P vise; B 
& D radial arm saw on metal stand; air hose; tarps; clamps; grader blades; air tanks; come-alongs; B & D Work Mate; 
squirrel cage blowers; band saw ; 20 new socket sets and m any various size used, including HD ; rakes; shovels; axes; a 
large amount or work and hand tools, including J-Bar; picks; pry bars; wrenches, etc.; Homelite and upright chain saw s; 
nut & bolt bins; battery chargers; new drill bit sets; sum p pumps; brackets; log chains and other chains; starters; 
generators; overhead lights; wood & alum. ext. ladders; creepers; tow ropes; tie downs; shop vac; many size belts; chain 
saw ; masonry, plumbing and paint supplies; levels; large amount of nails, screws, washers, bolts, etc.; many large size 
brass shut off valves; jack stands; oil, rope, tool boxes; tractor & car lights; B & D 8-1/2 miter saw; oil & gas cans; grease 
guns; soldering irons; vices; paint sprayers; new ceiling lights; impact wrenches; m any open & crescent wrenches; bar 
clamps; pipe wrenches; filters, approx. 50 new Anderson alum . window screens; many screw and nut bins; air 
compressors; rollaway tool bins; over 40 elec. motors; over 50 junction boxes & panels; very large wood pile (mixed) to 
be offered. 
IRON BUYERS DON’T MISS THIS ONE: Extremely large offering of piles scrap, 20 mixed various size; battery; 2-w 
ire; 3-cast; 8-alum.; 2-brass & copper; also 1-heavy salvage antique snow blower/m over w/HD Wisconsin engine; 
washing machines; stoves; water heaters; transmissions; motors; 30 barrels; tin; angle iron; lawn mowers; much more. 
ANTIQUES, COLLECTABLES, MISC .: Over 30 wood and various size iron w heels; crocks; branding irons; Coke, 
Marathon & Marshfield Brewery cases; adv. signs; scale model M F dealership toy tractor plow in org. box; implement & 
pedal tractor seats; many older trikes and bikes; child’s wicker doll hamper & cradle; Badger breeders kit; Vict. lights; 
buck and wood saws; Western Stoneware mixing bowls, plates, cups; sleds; scythes (many) and lots of parts; broad axes; 
coffee grinders; dealership letters; many metal and wood pulleys; sprinkle cans; feed sacks; adv. items; lanterns; 78s 
records; many dealership pamphlets including tractors, boats, snowmobile, others; hog scalding kettle; kerosene lamps; 
many chairs, including press back; military items; 60s football helmets and shoulder pads; Tonka toys and toy tractors; 
tins and enamelware; saw blades; ammo cans; many seeders and planters; gas nozzles; nail kegs; wooden cheese trays, 
over 70; metal and hay hooks; cranks; draw shaves; fly wheels; wood chests; horse collars and eveners; kerosene stove; 
over 30 m ilk cans, some very old; wainscoted cupboard; fishing reels; fly sprayers; old pinball machine (parts); model 
car kits in org. box; jack knives; Tom’s peanuts glass store jar w/cover; apple press; cast iron pans, including Griswold, 
roasters and canners; fishing poles; baby buggy; railroad sledge; steins; wine glasses from Germany; many ashtrays, 
including Volkmann Tire, Wausau; local adv., including items from original Marathon City bowling alley; Nyling Kemps 
semi trailer; large cupola; grindstones; wash tubs; 2-cast iron bath tubs; lots of outside pump parts; Old Style beer alum . 
keg; reel type push mowers; blacksmith forge; beer tappers; coaster wagons; many antique single bottom plows; 
motorcycle w heels; 4 x 8 Marathon bar sign, Wiesenberger’s Bar; cast iron parlor stove (parts); Marathon City beer 
bottles; much more. 
SPECIAL SEMI TRAILERS, STORAGE BUILDINGS; OTHER BUILDINGS; SHEDS: Semi trailers, 1-40 ft. x 8 
ft., 1-45 ft. x 8 ft., 1-20 ft. x 8 ft.; milk box 14 x 6 ft. & 13ft. x 7-1/2 ft.; 40 ft. L 11 ft. W w/loft great for storage; ginseng 
dryer; chicken coop. 
SPECIAL ITEMS: 1960s Harley Davidson; Tomahawk Boat Company 16 ft. fiberglass boat (very rare); early 60s 2 pc. 
Bolens Diablo Rouge snow mobile; early Montgomery Wards and Arctic Cat mini bikes; 50s Bolens snow blower; 50s 
Japi snow blower, made in MN ; lots 4 x 8 ft. angle iron frames on hard rubber wheels. 
FURNITURE AND LMBER PILES: Duncan Phyfe table; dressers; lamps; paneling; new doors & used; numerous oak, 
pine and cedar piles; planks; 2x4s and 6s; redwood molding; shingles. 
 

TERMS: Cash, Check, MasterCard/Visa/Discover Reg. W I Auctioneer #836, Jim Arneson,  
Neillsville, WI 715-797-1319. Arneson Auctions, est. 1937 

 
 

 
 

 


